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Th Eld r 
Church of Christ 
7201 Walnut Avenue 
Bu na P rk, Californi a 
Dar Brethren: 
July 26, 1965 
I am thrilled to learn of th great plans for our Orang County 
crusade. I hav noticed with inter st then mber of your 
brethren who ar significantly invo v din th se pl n. I 
. sincerely hope that the total membership of the congr gation 
will enter into pray and a work on beh lf of th· effort to 
reach lost souls . 
I rememb r with d p gratitude and appreciation your wond rful 
invitation to come and work with rou. I know th t w could 
h v enjoyed s tisfying and xc tin r l ionship, but matters 
h ve since vindic t d the dec1 ion I ma t that ti • It 
w s the w11 of God, I am convinced, not to ace pt your mor 
tha.n g n rou off r . Pleas ur d of my undying appr c:is-
tion and continued best wishe for a grow ng work for the Lord 
in the eong~egation you lead. 
Fratern lly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
